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Midnight looms as Masked Rider’s interim horse
M A SK E D  

R ID E R  
K A T IE  

C a m ith  sits on 
top of her new 

horse Midnight, 
after he was 

named as 
Texas T ech ’s 

interim mascot 
during Friday's 
Rowdy Raider 

Ralls .it the 
University 

Center. 
CRAIG 

SWANSON 
Suit I’hoUc^apher

SW ITCHING R E IN S: T h e
new horse took the field 
tor the first tim e Saturday 
at Jones S B C  Stadium.

By Pam Smith/Staff Reporter

As Texas Tech students and the LuhKxk 
community rallied around the Red Raider foot
ball team Saturday, Midnight, the Masked 
Rider’s interim horse, rook the field tor the first 
time.

“It really makes it neat to have the mascot 
;it the games," said Assistant Director of the 
University Center Cheryl Shubert. “However, 
we were not going to take any hig chances." 
Shuhert also is chairwoman of the Masked 
Rider Committee

Midnight, an 11-year-old black quarter 
horse, dehuteJ as Tech's interim horse Friday 
during the Rowdy Raider Rally north o f the 
University Center. Tile university chose him 
after the death i >f Black Phanti mi Raider, Tech's 
horse since 1998. Black Phantom Raider was 
euthanized Aug. 27 after it was determined that 
he would not recover from injunes sustained 
in a car accident outside Mason

Dunng the search for a horse, Shuhert said, 
the university wits fortunate enough to have 
input from several tonner Masked Riders, such 
as Leslie Gilbreath, Travis Thome and Dusrv 
Abney, all of whom served w ith Black Phan
tom Raider

“It was really nice to have the input of sev
eral riders," Shuhert said.

At the rally, she said, the horse demon
strated some of the characteristics that the 
university was Itxiking for in a mascot.

"That horse had never been in a position 
like that —  being so close to the Saddle-

Tramps and the traffic in the area," Shuhert 
said. “The way he wits standing there so calmly 
exhibited some good characteristics."

Shuhert said the university has not decided 
to keep Midnight as the permanent horse to 
assist the Masked Rider on game days, adding 
that no timeline has been set to decide on a 
permanent horse.

“It really us hard to set a definitive timeline," 
she said. “There is a lot of information that 
Sam (Jackson, associate professor of animal 
science and fixxl technology) can gather over 
the phone and then there is some that he has 
to go on-site to obtain when following up on 
different animals."

Jackson is ,in assistant trainer for the horse.
Michael Shonrock, vice president for Stu

dent Affairs, said the tntenm period would ac
tually prove to he beneficial to the university 
in the long tun.

"It is very unusual that you get the oppor
tunity to try out a horse heft ire you purchase

it," he said. "It would he like being able todrtve 
a new car around tor a tew weeks before you 
make a decision."

During the period, he s,ml, a decisnin wimid 
he made as to whether Tech will select one 
horse to fulfill the position, or tf a backup horse 
also would he purchased in case-/he primary 
horse were to become injured or sick.

In the interim period, Shuhert slid, the 
university would he watchful of any warning 
signs with the horse until a permanent replace
ment is found.

“If we get any indication that something is 
wrong with the horse," she cud, "then we won't 
move forward."

Tech's Masked Rider Tradition began Jan. 
1, 1954.

The acquisition of Midnight as the new 
Tech mascot brings the ti >tal i it h< irses that have 
held the title to 1 5. And while seven Masked 
Rider's have held the position, Camith is the
sole child of a Rider to take the reins.
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DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer

A  M E M B E R  O F  the C «»in’ Band from Raidcrland awaits the conclusion of the fireworks display following Texas 
T ech ’s victory over New M exico Saturday evening at Jones S B C  Stadium. T h e  hand's traditional potf-fpine
performance followed the fireworks.

RaiderGate's debut attracts 
students, football fans with 
a live band and barbecue

B y  Pam  Smith/Stqff Reporter

As Texas Tech’s football season started this weekend, 
Red Raider fans found that this year the season began 
not with a kickoff, hut with a barbecue grill, the camara
derie of friends and live entertainment.

On Saturday, hundreds of Tech students pulled out 
their barbecue grills, grabbed their chairs and crowded 
into the R-2 parking lot to participate in Tech’s newest 
tradition, RaiderGate.

"1 think this is absolutely awesome," Student G ov
ernment Association President John Steinmet: said.“Stu- 
dents have always been supportive of athletics, hut the 
turnout here shows just how supportive they are.”

During the event, members of the 
Cheer and Pom Squads performed, 
Roger Creager put on a live perfor
mance, and the Saddle Tramps wel
comed the football team in their brief 
appearance. Masked Rider Katie 
Cam ith and the interim horse, Mid
night, also were on hand for the fes
tivities.

Jeremy Madina, a senior management information 
systems major from Fort Worth, said his favorite part of 
RaiderGate was Creager's live performance.

“Some friends of nune encouraged me to come out," 
he said. "It tixik them (Tech) a long time to think of 
something like this, hut a lot of people have shown up 
for it."

Steinmet: said one of the best results of RaiderGate 
was the opportunity for students to associate with people 
from different organizations.

“There is a lot of unity from all the student organiza
tions, people are meeting people who they normally 
wouldn’t have the opportunity to," he said. “Flowever, 
we would still like to get the word out to more students 
about RaiderGate and to encourage every student on 
campus to come out and participate.”

Kelli Vaughn, marketing coordinator for the Student 
Red Raider Club, said he was excited about the way the
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T E X A S  T E C H  S T U D E N T S  sport their Buddy Holly glasses while sitting in the student section 
>at Jon es S B C  Stadium on Saturday evening during T ech ’s fnothaJI game against New M exicn

Tribute to Holly 
puts Raidcrland 
in rare company
By Trent Johnson/Staff Reporter

A crowd of 48,924 at the 
Texas Tech vs. University of 
New M exico foot hall game 
might he in the “Guinness 
Rook of World Records" s»x>n.

T h e  crowd sang Buddy 
Holly’s “Peggy Sue" at half
time, attempting to break the 
world record for a simultaneous 
sing-a-long of a pop song.

If the “Peggy Sue" sing-a- 
long goes in the Fxxik, it will 
more than triple the old mark 
of 15,552 set in Scotland in 
1999.

“1 was pleased with it," said 
Margaret Lutherer, director of 
com m u nications from the 
Tech president’s office. "W e 
had trouble getting the words 
of the last verse up on the htg 
screen, hut everyone standing 
around the hand said it could 
he heard great.”

Some students were not as 
pleased with the final outcome 
of the sing-a-along

“1 thought it was a good 
idea, hut it wasn’t done right,"

student support translated during the game.
“This is what we have needed for a long time," he 

said. “In the future, it will Fx the Tech side that will 
he referred to as the wild and crazy side, not just
(Texas) A & M ’s.”

Steinmet; agreed that the event would help Tech to

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer 
C L A Y  N EFF, A  senior agriculture economics m ajor from 
Sp earm an , b arb ecu es bacon-w rap p ed  dove du ring 
RaiderGate Saturday afternoon in the R -2  parking lot.
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Tech Regents approve $100,000 planning budget for wellness center
B y Melissa Guest/Swff Reporter

Texas Tech’s Board of Regents recently ap
proved a $100,000 planning budget to construct 
a student wellness center.

The center, a collaborative effort between the 
university and the Tech Health Sciences Center, 
will combine Student Health Services and Stu
dent Counseling Services into one facility.

[> e  Jackson, administrative director for Stu
dent Health Services, said the project will pro
vide increased access for students with Kith men
tal and physical health needs.

“It's a gixxl opportunity for us to combine the 
two, for us to have one-stop shopping," she said.

The planning phase w ill include a feasibility 
study, visits to other university student health cen
ters and budget planning.

Michael Shonrock, vice president for Student 
Affairs, saiAstudents will he involved in the plan
ning process for the wellness center.

“We want to get students involved from the 
student government at Texas Tech and the Health 
Sciences Center Student Senate," Shonnxk said. 
“We always involve students in the planning pro
cess. It's fun ft>r students to learn more ah nit plan
ning and facilities. There's more involved than 
just putting up bricks and mortar.”

Shonnxk said the center would alleviate over
crowding and growth problems for Kith centers. 

“We are ({rowing out of our space," Jackson

said. "If you think about it, Thompson Hall was 
an old residence hall. It may kxik gixxl on the 
surface, hut really the exam nxims are tix> small 
and we don’t have enough of them. This build
ing was not designed to be a clinic."

Mike Ellicott, vice chancellor for Facilities, 
Planning and Construction, said Thompson Hall 
will eventually he tom down to accommodate 
extra housing needs at the university.

"It was a residence hall, so it’s not ideally suited 
for its current use. At some point in the future, 
when the university wants to expand housing op
portunities, it will he tom down,” he said, “hut 
there are no plans any time in the near future."

Rolf Gordhamer, director for the Counseling 
Center, agreed the current housing situation stifles

growth for new programs.
“A lot of people flow through here and we're 

just crunched on space right now," he said. “Some 
more space would allow us to expand on things."

Not only are the facilities crowded, but also 
current conditions are hindering their ability to 
offer services to students, Jackson said.

“Wc don’t have a place to put more students," 
she said. “Appointments are Kicking up because 
we don’t have the space. If I hireJ another doc- 
tor right now, 1 don't have a place to put them."

After the planning phase ts completed, which 
might he some time near the Roard’s November 
meeting, the university will be Uxiking for fund
ing opportunities, Shonnxk said. Funding for the 
center, whether it is a new hnlding or the reno

vation of an existing one, would include use of 
some reserve funds between the university and 
H SC, use of student fees and possible contribu
tions from the Tech community.

“I’m all in favor of someone giving tne the 
money, if they'd like," Shonnxk said. "If some
one wants to give me $5 million and call it, say, 
the Boh building, I’ll go with it."

Stmikir to the planning, Shonnxk said, stu
dents can give input as to how the center will he 
funded.

“It’s not like going out and saying, 'I've got 
some money to build a house,’" he said. "There's 
a lot more involved than that. We really want a
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Gyms' new names a stab at health discipline’s ‘cutting edge’
WHAT’S IN A NAME:
O fficials hope sw itches 
will reflect the national 
trend in sports science.

By Jenny Wein/Staff Reporter

Two buildings on the Texas Tech 
campus have been approved for a name

By Joseph Balderas/Swfjf Reporter

South Plains children in need o f as
sistance with their homework have a 
helping hand at Texas Tech.

Tech Tutors and Mentors, a program 
designed to pair student volunteers with 
children at the South Plains Children’s 
Shelter and the Guadalupe and Parkway 
Neighborhood centers, does just that and 
a little more.

The program has two types o f tutor
ing available to volunteers. One-on-one 
tutoring and mentoring matches one 
> In Id to one volunteer throughout the 
semester. The volunteer will serve as a 
role model for the child, along with aid
ing in academic assistance. The other 
type of tutoring is homework assistance. 
This allows the volunteer to help mul- 
i tple children with their homework dur-

change this year. The Board o f Regents 
recently approved the Health, Exercise 
and Sports Science Department's request 
to change the name of the W omen’s 
Gym and the M en’s Gym.

T h e department, formerly Health 
Physical Education and Recreation, was 
approved to rename the W omen’s Gym, 
to the Sports Studies Center, and the 
M en’s Gym, to the Exercise Sciences 
Center.

“W hen we changed the name of the 
department, we thought it was a good

M E N T O R  M E E T IN G S

Info sessions in the 
UC Matador Room
■  1 1  a .m . and 2  p .m . 
today
■  3 : 3 0  p .m . a n d  5 :3 0  
p .m . Tuesday
■  3 : 3 0  p .m . a n d  5 :3 0  
p .m . W ed n esd ay

ing each visit.
Carrie Evans, program adviser for 

Student A ctivities and Involvement, 
said the program, which has been around 
since 1992, is available each semester 
and is open to faculty, staff and students.

opportunity to change the names on the
gyms,” said G il Reeve, professor and 
chairman o f the department.

Reeve said the buildings originated 
as two separate departm ents o f the 
women and men’s physical education de
partment. T he two were merged as one 
program in the 1980s, but the names 
were left the same.

John Miller, a sports management 
teacher in the Sports Studies Center, said 
he likes the name change.

"It reflects on what subjects we teach

"We want to invite everyone to come 
to the information sessions who are in 
terested,” Evans said. “We only ask that 
they meet certain requirements. It is a 
semester-long com m itm ent in which 
volunteers will meet with their child for 
one hour twice a week. Also, they must 
a ttend  th re e  o r ie n ta tio n  sessions 
throughout the semester.”

The Parkway and Guadalupe Neigh
borhood centers will have both types 
of tutoring available. T he centers are 
after-school programs that utilize vari
ous activities for the children in the 
community. Volunteers can work in the 
a ftern o o n s from  M onday throu gh  
Thursday.

Chelsee McClurg began one week 
ago as the prevention and intervention 
coordinator at the Parkway Center. She 
said from what she knew about the pto-

and what kind o f work we do here,” he 
said.

Exercise science labi, such as the ex
ercise physiology and sports psychology 
labs, already were located in the former 
Men’s Gym, Reeve said, which is why it 
was renamed the Exercise Sciences C en
ter. The former W omen’s Gym houses 
the sport administration programs, such 
as sports management.

The faculty who teach these programs 
are located there in their respective 
buildings.

gram, it works really well.
“T he important thing I would stress 

is they are really helping the kids to 
grow,” McClurg said. “T h e kids really 
crave, love and need attention. They’re 
so inquisitive about everything and stu
dents who volunteer really give them a 
positive role model who they can aspire 
to be like.”

Mentors at both centers are encour
aged to plan outside activities with the 
child they sponsor.

T he South Plains Children’s Shelter 
only has homework assistance available 
to participants. T he shelter is a tempo
rary residence for children who have 
been taken from their home for various 
reasons. Volunteers must he comfortable 
working with children of all ages and 
agree to confidentiality.

"T he children at the shelter are usu-

Miller said that although the build
ing still says Women’s Gym, he does not 
believe students will have a difficult time 
adjusting to the new name.

“It’s understood that it’s one pro
gram,” he said. “It may take a while for 
the old tradition to break and a new one 
to develop.”

T h e  buildings will have the new 
name abbreviations in the Spring 2002 
schedule of classes.

“Right now, we are working on get
ting the names changed on the build-

ally housed for seven-month periods," 
Evans said. “Therefore, we don't provide 
mentoring because they can get attached 
very easily and then we’ll have to break 
up the bond when they are moved.”

The goal of the program is to enrich 
the life of the children while providing 
academ ic assistance and friendship. 
McClurg is convinced the children are 
not the only ones who gain positive de
velopment.

“T h e more students that volunteered 
will find out they are benefiting them 
selves as much as they are benefiting the 
children," she said.

A pplications for the program are 
available in 228 University Center. The 
application deadline is Fnday. For more 
information, con tact Carrie Evans at 
(8 0 6 )  7 4 2 -3 6 2 1  or by e-m ail at 
camms@ttacs.itu.edu.

ings,” Reeve said. “W e hope we will have 
that done in a few months.”

Reeve said the reason department 
officials requested the changes in names 
of the department and buildings is be
cause they are trying to reflect on what’s 
going on nationally in the health, exer
cise and sports science discipline.

“W e want what we do and the way 
we do it to be cutting edge,” he said.

T h e  Texas Higher Education Coor
d in a tin g  B oard  approved the 
department’s name change in May.

The Asian Student Association is having 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
University Center. For more informa
tion, contact Erin Quon at (806) 788- 
0011.
Attention pre-law students: the first meet
ing of Phi Alpha Delta, Law Fraternity 
International, is at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day in Room 4, Holden Hall. Business 
dress is required. Joseph Conboy, associ
ate dean of the Texas Tech Law School, 
will be the featured speaker. All students 
interested in law or the Law School are 
invited to attend.

Tech tutor program lends helping minds to children with study woes

Outreach to begin volunteer search
The Family Outreach Center of Lub

bock will begin its volunteer training for 
the fall semester Tuesday.

Each semester and once during the 
summer, Family Outreach trains about 
13 students and other volunteers to work 
with families in the Lubbock community 
to help prevent and detect child abuse.

T he training includes 20  hours o f 
t lassroom sessions about parenting tips,

working with families in crisis, values, 
self-esteem and how to utilize commu
nity resources.

Training will be from 6:30 p.m. to 
9 :30  p.m. every Tuesday and Thursday 
from Sept. 11 to Sept. 25. There will be 
one Saturday session from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Sept. 22.

For more information, call the cen
ter at (806) 747-5577.

Tailgate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

separate itself from the other teams in 
the Big 12 when it comes to supporting 
athletic teams.

“Being one of the only schools in the 
Big 12 to  have a student-tailgating sec
tion is really great,” he said. “I think that 
this is something that A&.M and U T  
(the University o f Texas) are going to

follow in our footsteps to achieve.”
Vice President for Student Affairs 

Michael Shonrock said safety personnel 
were on hand to curb any activity that 
was not sanctioned by the university’s 
Code of Student Conduct. W hile some 
students were in violation of the code, 
Shonrock said, it appeared like most stu
dents were having a good time at the 
event.

“Our people have been told to put 
an end to any activity that is not sane-

ATTENTION
A l l

STU D EN T ORGANIZATIONS
It’s time to reserve your 

student organization pages 
for the 2002 edition of the 

L a  V e n t a n a l

September 10lh, 11th, &  12"’ your 1 st page is

F R E E !
Each additional page is $50 (4 page maximum)

H u ny this offer won’t last long!
Call 742-3388, or visit the Student Media 

(Journalism) building, room 103 to reserve your pages.

tioned,” he said. “From what 1 can tell 
though, everyone here is just having a 
good time, just as we had hoped."

RaiderGate became possible after the 
passing of die Jones S B C  Stadium/United 
Spirit Arena agreement students voted on 
in April. As part of the agreement, stu
dents agreed to extend die $3 per semes-, 
ter course hour they were paying to fund 
the arena for an additional 10 years in 
order to fund renovations to the stadium. 
In return, the university promised students 
the tailgating section as well as additional 
seating in the stadium.

“It really  is great to  fin ally  see 
R aiderG ate com e to  life ," said Tim  
Wright, a graduate student from Plano,

who helped develop RaiderGate earlier 
this year.

“This will really increase student par
ticipation and take care of the attendance 
problem at football games," he said.

RaiderGate will be begin four hours 
prior to kickoff at every home football 
game. 260  parking passes for the tailgat
ing section will be available in the S G A  
office, 230 University Center, beginning 
each Monday before the game and will 
be distributed on a first- come, first-serve 
basis.

Future acts for the RaideiGate this 
season will include Joe Ely on O ct. 6, 
lan Moore on O ct. 13, Jack Ingram on 
Nov. 3 and Reckless Kelly on Nov. 17.
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Federally-funded ads aimed at gay 
men upsetting to A ID S activists

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The ad
vertisements addressed to gay men were 
provocative: Learn to write racy stories 
about your sexual encounters, choose 
toys “for solo and partner sex" or share 
tales of erotic experiences.

All o f it was done at government ex
pense, in the name o f preventing A ID S.

These expenditures —  along with 
other recent allegations o f fraud and 
abuse of federal money to fight A ID S —  
have upset some A ID S activists and law
makers.

“T h e tragic consequences are that 
people die when they don’t get their ser
vices,” said Wayne Turner, spokesman for 
the A ID S  activ ist group A ct U p in 
W ashington. “T he days of the A ID S 
gravy train are numbered.”

Added Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley, 
the senior Republican on the Senate Fi
nan ce C om m ittee : "W e don’t have 
money to bum when people are suffer
ing and dying.”

After learning of mismanagement o f 
A ID S money, Grassley won a commit
ment from the Health and Human Ser
vices inspector general for increased au
dits o f federal treatment funds.

The sexually provocative prevention 
programs run by San Francisco A ID S
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groups are funded in pan from the $ 387.7 
million die federal government is spend
ing this year on A ID S prevention.

The government also spends $ 1.8 bil
lion for medical treatment of low-income 
victims of A ID S and $257 million for 
housing for low income and homeless 
sufferers of the sexually transmitted dis
ease that attacks the body’s immune sys
tem.

Allegations of mismanagement or 
poor administration of the A ID S treat
ment funds have arisen in the Kansas 
City area, Indiana 
and the District of 
C o lu m b ia . T h e  
housing assistance 
program was criti
cized in Los Ange
les. A n A ID S  
clinic operator in 
D allas was sen 
tenced to prison 
for using federal 
A ID S funds to pay 
a psychic.

Federal officials 
who adm inister 
th e  A ID S  funds 
say they rely pri
marily on state and 
local governments and —  in the case of 
prevention program content —  citizen 
review boards to ensure the money is 
spent properly.

Lisa Swenarski, spokeswoman for the 
Centers for Disease Control and Preven
tion, said the sexually provocative ma
terials “have been brought to our atten
tion and we are looking into it.” Under 
C D C  guidelines, prevention programs 
cannot promote or encourage sexual ac
tivity.

“W e defend the process of having the 
local review panels make those deci
sions,” she said.

Douglas Morgan, a director in the 
A ID S bureau of the Health Resources 
and Services Administration, said state 
and local governm ents that receive 
A ID S prevention grants “have been very 
good in identifying these issues. We ex
pect them to notify us" o f fraud and 
abuse.

But those who run the federally

W ellness
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

state-of-the-art building for Texas Tech 
students.”

Shonrock said the main goal of this 
project is to provide better services and

funded workshops on writing sex stories 
and using sex toys say that was the only 
way to draw gay men into discussions 
about A ID S prevention.

“Many who are at risk experience 
AIDS-prevention burnout," said Brian 
Byrnes, director of prevention services 
for the San Francisco A ID S Foundation 
—  the group that conducts the “Hot 
W riting” workshop.

“Like the marketing of any product, 
you need to find language that will at
tract the target population: Men at high 

risk for H IV infec
tion or transmis
sion," he said.

San Francisco 
officials, who dis
tribute more than 
$40 million annu
ally in federal 
trea tm en t and 
prevention funds 
to  com m u nity  
A ID S  groups, 
agreed. “If you put 
out a flier saying, 
’Please come learn 
how to  prevent 
A ID S ,’ nobody 
shows up,” said 

Steven Tierney, director of HI V  preven
tion for the city.

Community organizations say pre
vention experts participate in events 
with sexually provocative themes, but 
promotions on the groups’ Internet sites 
give no hint of a disease-prevention pro
gram.

“It was a dark and steamy night," be
gan the advertising for the “Hot W rit
ing” seminar in San Francisco. “This 
pens-on-paper workshop is for guys who 
like to write or want to finally get that 
sexy story down.”

A nother advertisement welcomed 
interested gay men “to our world of toys. 
Learn how to choose, use and care for 
toys for solo and partner sex.”

Gay men were invited in another pro
gram to “share tales of intercourse," part 
of a “Sex in the City” series. Other pro
grams focused on pleasing sex partners, 
meeting friends without paying cover 
charges and making sex more erotic.

b etter access to students in  need of 
wellness services.

“I’m big into finding partnerships and 
working closer together and saving re
sources,” Shonrock said. "Anything we 
can try to do to pull things together in 
terms of people and facilities, programs 
and services, it makes sense.”

All Y o u  C a n  
E a t  P e p p e r o n i

P I Z Z A
Monday 5-9

C r i c k e t s
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f  th u  establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University D aily  encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

W e don’t have 
money to burn  

when people 
are suffering 
and dying. ?

—  C H A R L E S  GRASSLF.Y
Republican Iowa Senator

T e c h  S t u d e n t s . . .
—  —  —  —  I

•Tech Clothing 
• Reef Sandals 
»Teva Sandals
»Oakley Sunglasses & Sandals 
»Adidas, Nike, New Balance Shoes 
and Many More!

20%  o f f

■ a n y  o n e  r e g u la r  p r ic e d  i t e m . !
®  one coupon per person. Coupon expires September 30th. ®

I
I
I

LUBBOCK: 16 0 2 -13th • 3 6 11-50th • South Plains Mall • PLAINVIEW : 3404 O lton Rd.

THE HORSE W HISPERER

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer
CRAIG CAMERON TRA IN S an unbroken horse to wear a saddle on its hack during the National Cowboy Symposium Friday 
afternoon just north of the Lubbock Civic Center. The symposium began Thursday and ended Sunday.

Memo instructed training officers to carry live ammo
A RLIN G TO N  (A D  —  An internal 

memo shows that Arlington police train
ing officers were instructed earlier this 
year to carry live ammunition to train
ing sessions, despite department rules 
that ban the practice.

T he March 9  memo said, “You, die 
scenario coordinators, will carry die only 
live ammo perm itted.. .We require that 
you be in uniform; diis wdl add to your 
being a figure of authority and will aid 
in their training.”

T h e memo, written by Sgt. Scott 
Brown, will he among the evidence pre
sented at appeal hearings this week for a 
sergeant who was demoted to officer and 
a lieutenant who received a written rep
rimand for their roles in a fatal training 
session.

Cpl. Joseph Cushman was acciden-

tally shot to death by a fellow SW AT 
officer during a June 7 training session 
at an Arlington junior high school.

Police haven’t released the names of 
the coordinators who received the memo 
regarding a training session at Six Flags 
Over Texas.

Brown couldn’t be reached for com 
ment.

Arlington police officials dec lined to 
comment on the memo obtained by the 
Arlington Morning News through an 
open records request.

Police officials have said that depart
ment policy prohibits bringing live weap
ons to training sessions but acknowl
edged that some officers had brought 
weapons during the last eight years.

C hief Theron Bowman said a charge 
against former Sgt. Mark Garber for vio-

lating the department rule had been 
dropped. However, Garber still faces a 
charge of failing to write a siifery proto
col for active shixiter training.

Lt. Roy Mitchell is charged with not 
adequately supervising the former ser
geant by not helping him develop a pro
tocol for the active shooter training.

Bowman, whom the city manager has 
cleared of wrongdoing, demoted Garber 
to officer and issued a written reprimand 
to Mitchell.

Deputy Chief Jerry Kendrick was de
moted for failing to supervise the train
ing but retired before the demotion took 
effect.

T he appeal hearing for Officer Blane 
Shaw was scheduled for Tuesday but has 
been postponed because his attorney is
ill.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2 0 0 1
ATI 14h AND INDIANA 'COIF STATION/K
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coll 806.744.5778 (or more info or log onto www.KTXT.net/koolfest
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification.
GUEST COLUMNS: The I'D  accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will he notified. Ciuest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech Univenity, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications Responsibility lot the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.
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Financial Aid in critical condition
C O L U M N

BRANDON
FORMBY

ike a
mistreated, 

^misbegot
ten, abused 
stepchild locked 
in the attic, I 
have “relied” on 
financial aid and 
scholarships for 
three years. I use 
the term “relied 
on” loosely, 
however. During 
the interim

between the last day tuition is due and 
the day I actually get my financial aid 
check, which has lasted up to nine 
months, I have had to rely on other 
sources o f money —  selling crack to 
freshmen, selling magazines door to 
door and, o f course, selling myself.

And I know 1 am not alone.
The Financial Aid for Students 

Office is, in all honesty, best described 
by a term not fit to print. So  we’ll just 
use the term “messed up and disorga
nized as all get out” for all intents and
purposes.

The director of the office is Earl 
Hudgins. I’ve had the pleasure to talk 
to this man on a couple of occasions 
and he is very helpful. The sad thing is, 
as the director, he is the last step in all 
processes. And as nice and as helpful as 
he is, 1 must also admit that his 
department operates in such an 
outrageously disorganized, rude, 
unhelpful manner that I would rather 
have my eyeballs removed by a rabid 
monkey than go into that office. I get 
chills just walking by West Hall, as if it 
is that house hidden deep within the 
woods in “The Blair W itch Project."

Texas Tech's tour guides should 
warn prospective students.

“And once, 23 students walked in 
the financial aid office, but only two

came out,” they should say as they walk 
backward by the newly renovated 
building. “And the survivors were so 
scarred by what happened in there that 
they never spoke again. N o bodies were 
ever found. Just a few bones and a half- 
completed FAFSA form."

At least the freshmen won’t he 
disappointed once they get here.

As a senior, I wish I could give 
advice about the best ways to deal with 
financial aid to my fellow Raiders. But 
every five minutes they change the 
process in which one applies for 
financial aid, so no one gets too 
comfortable or gets their checks too 
soon.

You know when I got my financial 
aid refund for last year? After finals in 
May. Yes. That's nght. From having my 
paperwork lost to having my applica
tion flagged for an audit to having to 
keep sending stuff to my parents to sign 
and sign again, it took nine months.

I would like Tech’s payroll depart
ment to withhold the financial aid 
office employees' paychecks for nine 
months. Let them play "How Many 
Credit Cards Can 1 Max Out in Two 
Semesters V

Speaking of the employees over 
there, I honestly believe the financial 
aid office seeks out the most wretched, 
rude and inexcusably impatient people 
society has to offer to work the counter.

Once, while waiting in line, the 
queen of the counter —  who is so rude 
and completely out of line that I hate 
paying to go to a school that employees 
a woman such as she —  was bragging to 
another employee about how she hung 
up on a student because the student 
“was being rude."

And the way she recapped the story 
made me sick —  she smiled and 
boasted about what she had done to the 
girl on the other end o f the phone.

Granted, I did not hear the other 
side of the conversation. But if you

have ever called that office, you know 
it takes hours to get someone on the 
phone. And, of course, when you do 
call, the student athletes are given the 
optiori'of Being quickly connected to 
theit own personal counselor.

And even if the girl on the other 
end of the phone was rude, how do you 
expect her not to be? How does anyone 
expect any of as not to he? The 
runaround and disgusting "help" this 
office gives is enough to drive anyone 
to the edge of going psycho.

Someone at this university needs to 
step in. This is 
not a suggestion.
This is not a plea.
This is a steadfast 
fact. As students 
at this university, 
all we want is an 
education. T hat is 
what brought us 
here. We are here 
to make a better 
life for ourselves.

We do not 
rely on those 
checks so we can 
go to Padre. We 
do not rely on 
those checks to 
go to the bar. We 
rely on them to 
live.

The attitudes 
and incompe
tence in this office are appalling and 
should no longer he allowed to 
continue. It feels like getting help is 
impossible in the entire department.

Tech has a lot going for it. But we, 
as students, see every department as a 
part ot Tech. No matter how great one 
department is, as long as you have one 
that is this terrible and messed up, we’re 
all going to view Tech as a whole in the 
same light —  terrible and messed up.

Every time we walk in there, we are

told something that completely 
contradicts what we were told the 
last time.

“Com e back in two weeks.”
“Our computers are down. ’
“Did you fill out a FAFSA?"
“Your signature didn't match up."
“Yeah, everything's fine, it’s just a 

matter o f time.”
“I don’t show anything for you. 

W hen did you turn your paperwork 
in?"

How would Tech operate or 
survive if we said the same thing

when it came 
time to pay for 
tuition?
They’d kick us 
out of school, 
that’s what 
they'd do.

It is
completely 
ridiculous and 
shameful on 
the part of 
each and every 
Tech adminis
trator and 
regent to allow 
this to 
continue.

We are the 
students of 
your univer
sity. We are 
the citizens of 

this state. We have the right to 
demand something he done. So 
what is the excuse for not doing 
ahything?

Being on financial aid, I’ve 
gathered up many horror stories 
about Tech’s policies and procedures.

And I know 1 am not alone.

■  Brandon Formby is the editor of 
The U niversity Daily and a senior 
journalism major from Piano.

As a senior, l wish I could 
give advice about the best 

ways to deal with 
financial aid to my fellow 

Raiders. But every five 
minutes they change the 

process in which one 
applies for financial aid, 

so no one gets too 
comfortable or gets their 

checks too soon.

L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

Give Michael a chance
To the editor: A recent discussion 
arose relating to the re-cmergence of 
pop star Michael Jackson and his 
comeback. As an avid Jackson fan, 1 
enjoy his musical and physical talents 
more than most, however, his music 
displays a far more compassionate 
approach to modem life.

As Jackson aged, his themes became 
more socially responsible. After the sex 
scandal that erupted in the early ’90s, 
Jackson has taken a necessary sabbati

cal from the public scene. His past 
cannot be fully erased from the memory 
of most college student who cannot 
remember his phenomenal run during 
the ’8& , but he has attempted to make 
a positive influence in society since he 
became the ridicule of the music 
society nearly a decade ago. Like the 
modem media, college-age students fail 
to see the positive that Jackson has 
accomplished, and we focus on the few 
negative events in this social figure’s 
life.

People across the country fail to

notice that he donates huge sums of 
money to charity; he invites cancer- 
ridden children to his fabulous ranch, 
and attempts to promote positive 
attitudes through his music. Instead of 
singing about money and women, 
Jackson’s topics include adult themes 
like saving endangered species, doing 
your part to make the world better, and 
promoting good causes toward 
humanity.

Jackson, a key figure in the group 
U SA  for Africa, helped raise substan
tial sums of money and awareness for

the plight of many African nations. 
Songs like “Heal the World,” “Man 
in the Mirror" and “Earth Song" 
represent positive ideals that our 
modem society should examine on a 
personal level.

Michael Jackson has tried to 
improve his image to that of a 
humanitarian, and I say we should 
give him a fair chance to publicly re- 
emerge.

David Krzyzarunvsla 
sophom ore 

m echanical engineering

IT  A  A 7T A \ 7 YAOIXTI f~\KT 7 W nte a 'etter t0 4* editor and send it to ud@ttu.edu or bring it by 211 Journalism. Be sure to include your 
1 i / v  V  L> / YIN V./1 11N Ivy I n  .  name, classification, major and your social securiry number and phone number for verification purposes.

Parties
teach
plenty

C O L U M N

Keg parties 
are die 
social

gatherings o f the 
season. For those 
of you who do 
not know what a 
keg party is, it is 
a party where 
there are one or 
more kegs 
present, and yes, 
they are usually 
full of beer.

It does not matter to the people 
drinking what kind of beer is in the keg 
because apparently, keg beer tastes like 
keg beer; at least, that is what I am told. 
There is often more than one keg 
present so that more people will attend 
the party. T h e  mote kegs, the more 
people.

My roommate and 1 were sitting 
around one day and decided to buy a 
keg. No, my roommate and 1 are not 21 
but we are girls so it is not difficult to 
get a keg. I do not drink beer because 1 
have a big problem swallowing 
something that looks like carbonated 
urine and smells like it, too.

So  my roommate bought the keg, 
filled it with Keystone Light and this 
“cheap” beer cost her $73. Maybe 
everybody should stick to the cheap 
stuff.

W e made a few calls to people and 
those people marie a few calls and the 
next thing we know, our apartment is 
full o f about 100 people. N o one knows 
who half o f these people are, but for 
some reason, they all want a tour o f the 
place. My roommate took these people 
all through our apartment, one after 
the other, and finally, I took some 
people around.

W hen the tour came to my room, I 
opened the door and right in the 
middle of my floor is a bright orange 
pair o f thongs. Yes, they were mine, but 
I wondered how many people had seen 
them. They were cute, so I decided to 
leave them there. 1 was hoping when 1 
went to bed that night, there would be 
a phone number attached to them, but 
there wasn’t one.

You know you never realize how 
many random people are at parties until 
you have one of your own. You can 
walk atound and hear the strangest 
conversations. They usually pertain to 
sex, or some form o f sex. I know this 
because 1 am always sober and get a 
kick out o f laughing at everyone. For 
instance, 1 heard one that made me a 
little sad.

These two guys asked this girl if she 
would like to have a threesome - in 
other words have sex with both of them 
at the same time. She just laughed and 
smiled a little devilish smile. Let’s hope 
she was drunk.

There is always that one girl at 
every party who has had a little bit too 
much to drink, or so she claims. She 
has to hang on to a guy and tell him 
over and over that she is drunk, hoping 
that he will take “advantage” o f her.
But for some reason, when he passes up 
the offer, she sobers up really quick, and 
gets angry enough to tell every one for 
the rest of the night, what he passed up.

A t keg parties, you see the same 
people over and over, as if they can 
smell the beer from miles away. 
Everyone knows mostly everyone hut 
jast by appearance.

O ne girl mentioned to me that she 
has seen me everywhere hut has never 
known my name. She probably only 
knows me as "that little black girl” like 
everyone else.

There are always people who blend 
into the crowd and those who stand 
out. I stand out like a little black dot on 
white poster hoard, and so does that 
drunk girl in the background, who is 
still telling anyone who will listen 
about the guy who made the biggest 
mistake o f his life.

Eventually the party starts to break 
up and it is you, the keg, some people 
you have no recollection o f ever 
meeting and your drunk roommate left. 
You realize that everyone has left and 
your keg is floated.

Your night of fame and major 
coolness is over and all you have left to 
show for it is a beer stained carpet and 
lots o f empty cups. So throw a keg 
party, hut he safe and watch out for the 
cops.
■  Kellie Tofcert b  a sophomore 
Journalism major from Clovis, N.M.
She can be contacted at 
Ldnymph kltOhotmaR.com.

KELLIE
TOLBERT

mailto:ud@ttu.edu
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The Ben Atkins Band enlivens Lubbock
The not'SO'local band is gaining widespread attention for their “Small Town Things1’

CRAIG JOHNSON/Staff Photographer
T H E  B E N  A T K IN S  Band performed last Thu rsd ay night at B leach er’s Sports B ar, bringing their Texas cou n try  music to  the H ub Cty. 
Bass G uitarist A nna Ram ish, lead singer B en  A tkins, a ju n io r political science m ajor, anti lead guitar player Jedd H ughes, from  A ustralia, 
entertain the crowd.

By Whintney Wyatt/Staff Reporter

The Ben Atkins Band played Thurs
day night at Bleacher’s Sports Cafe, lo
cated at 1719 Buddy Holly Ave.

Lead singer and rhythm guitar player 
Ben Atkins, a junior political science 
major from Henrietta, said the hand puts 
on a lively and upbeat performance.

“It is a good, fun show,” he said. 
“There are great musicians in the hand.”

The hand comprises Ryan Phillips, 
the fiddle player; Aaron Shepard, the 
drummer; Jedd Hughes, the lead guitar 
player; and A nna Teresa Ramisch, the 
bass player.

Max Kerr, a senior biology major from 
Amarillo, said Thursday night was the

first time he had heard the hand play.
“1 have heard of them, hut have never 

heard them in person," Kerr said. “I think 
they jam  pretty good. They have a good 
T exas sound. I like the fiddle. He 
(Phillips) is really good.”

M att Pntner, a junior wildlife man
agement major from Henrietta, was also 
at Bleacher’s Sports Café on Thursday 
night to listen to the hand, even though 
he said he has heard them play count
less times.

“They are great,” he said. “It is a good 
show, a good selection and a good audi
ence.”

Pruner said he enjoys the audience 
that the hand brings in because they are 
friendly, everyday, down-to-earth people.

“Ben is a tme, real small-town per
son," he said. “He draws people like that

(to the show.)”
The band released their first CD , 

“Small Town Things,” in June, Atkins 
said. H ie  C D  includes their most known 
songs, “Country Girl Angel” and “Take 
Me Home.” The band formed in August 
2000.

Lloyd M aines, a mem ber of T he 
M aines B rothers and the father o f 
Natalie Maines of the Dixie (  Tucks, pro
duced their CD . Maines can be heard 
playing the steel guitar on the CD .

Maines also produces CD s for Pat 
Green, Robert Earl Keen, Joe Ely, Cory 
Morrow, Jerry Jeff W alker and Charlie 
Robison.

“We sent him (M aines) a demo tape, 
and he liked it," Atkins said. “It was a 
fantasy for us to get him to produce us. 
He’s a world-renowned producer."

“Small Town Things” stayed at No. 
3 on th e best se llin g  list on  
Lonestarm usic.com, a Texas country 
music Web site, for two months this sum
mer, he said. It is the No. 11 best-selling 
C D  now.

“The C D  is selling like cmry,” Aik las 
said. “It sold out at College Station."

Atkins said the ironic part is that the 
hind has never played at College Sta
tion, but the radio stations there play 
their songs. T he hand will perform next 
month for the first time in College Sta
tion.

The band, which does not consider 
itself a local band, plays every weekend 
all over the state, Atkins said. T he hand

BAND continued on page 6
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Emily Rubin, a junior from Dallas, 
sud. “It was hard to hear and the hind 
and the words didn’t seem to be in
sync.”

The words of the song were being 
shown on the hig screen and were 
printed in the game program. T he 
band played the song and was led hy 
John Mueller, a Buddy Holly imper
sonator from Los Angeles.

Before the game began, 10,000 
Holly horn-rim m ed glasses were 
handed out to students sitting in the 
east stands. The hand set up in a for
mation much like the glasses while 
the song was K in g  played.

The audio and visual tapes of the 
game and a record ol the attendance 
will be sent to the Guinness’ office, 
outside of London, in the morning,

Lutherer said.
T he halftime should give Tech and 

Buddy Holly some publicity all over the 
country and the world.

“W e were sending the halftime show 
via satellite to all the major networks," 
Lutherer said. “Hopefully, we will see it 
soon on some of the stations.”

T he halftime show also included a 
parachute display by the U .S . Army 
Golden Knight parachute team. The 
parachuters landed in the middle o f the 
field, and one parachuter even had a 
Tech flag with him.

“1 liked the parachuters K tte r  than 
the singing,” M att Wilson, a senior from 
Dallas, said. “1 think it was a good way 
to end the halftime.”

T he halftime sing-a-long was part of 
“Not Fade Away; The Life and Times of 
Buddy Holly,” a community meeting and 
academic symposium examining the in
fluence and music of Holly.

The event tixik place in various lo
cations on campus and around Lubbock

JAMIE TOMAS AGUILAR/Siaff Photographer 
T H E  G O IN ’ B A N D  from  Raiderland formed the outline of Buddy H olly ’s famous 
glasses during the sing-a-long o f Peggy Sue at Saturday nights gtm e at Jo n es S B C  
Stadium.

G reat Specials w/TECH ID!E
Burger Com bo $5.95

B urger, fries or onion ring, 
w ith  Coke

BBQ Sandwich Combo $4.25
Sandwich, ch ips  and  Coke

B R O A D W A Y

Technology
Ŝupport

Info rm a tio n  Te ch n o lo g y  D ivision
Possible Vacancies
Information Desk Assistant. Macintosh and Windows Student Assistant, Part-time Receptionist, Software Check-out, 
and Student Assistant.
Helpful Skills: Working with Macintosh, Windows, Microsoft Office, E-mail, Internet, and/or Computer Graphics.

Student Employment

Texas Tech 
University

Tue. Sep. 4,01 
Wed. Sep. 5, 01 
Thur. Sep. 6,01

1:00-4:00 PM 
9:30-11:30 AM 
2:00 - 5:00 PM

Mon. Sep. 10,01 2:00 - 5:00PM 
Wed. Sep. 12,01 1:00 - 4:00 PM

Apply In The ATLC
In the W est basem ent of th e  library  bu ild ing .

I  :  w  t
AFROTC.COM

\ i B l  * taught a boy named Sean 
Jk j f f } :  to explore the world on the 

In ternet... to think big. 
People say you can’t change 

the world. But I made a 
difference. Just ask Sean.”
-  Jason McLaurin, AmeriCorps Membermum io ,

MAKE IT EJ£
i ,

WWW. AMERI C0 RPS . ORG
1.800.942.2877 [1.800.833.3722 TOO]
AME Rl C ORP S.  GI VE  BA C K FOR A YE AN.
S E R V E  YOUR COMMUNI TY.  CH A NG E  YOUR L I F E .

Visit with an AmeriCorp» Representative at the Career Fair in the United Spirited 
Arena, 9:00 a.m. -  2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, September 12, 2001. For more 

information, contact Homero Perez at 2 U .8 8 0 .7 0 5 9  or email: hperez@cns.gov 
If  you are an AmeriCorps Alum, contact Homero to get your contact 

information entered into the Alumni database!

You pick up a lot of important 

survival tools in ROTC. 

Starting with a tuition check.

First th ings  firs t. Pay the b ills , ge t through college, then get on w ith the res t o f your life . 

Fortunately, jo in ing Air force ROTC can help you do all th is  and more. You could earn up to  100 

percent o f your tu itio n , fees and book costs -  plus up to  $4 0 0  o f add itiona l spending money 
every month. Not to mention gaining skills  you’ ll use your entire career -  like leadership, team-building 

and physical fitness. To find out how, v is it AFR0TC.C0M or call 1-800-522-0033, ext. 2091.

W
❖

U . S .  A I R  F O R C E

R-OTC

http://WWW.AMERIC0RPS.ORG
mailto:hperez@cns.gov
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Joe Ely, Delbert McClinton and others talk shop at Tech
Nationally known heal  artists discussed grow ing up in Lubbock and it’s effects on their music during a Songwriters’ Panel

By Jan e Aldred/Life (k Leisure Editor

Joe Ely, Delbert M cC lin to n  and 
several o ther local artists discussed 
their craft at the Songwriters’ Panel on 
Thursday night at Hemmle R ecita l 
Hall on Texas T ech ’s campus.

T h e  panel, m oderated by Peter 
Guralntck, also featured Terry A llen, 
M a rsh a ll C ren sh aw , Jim m y D ale  
U ilm ore, Butch Hancock and Jo  Carol 
Pierce.

T h e  artists  answ ered question s 
about song writing and described how 
their respective childhoods influenced

their music.
Ely, a member o f the Flatlanders 

along with Gilmore and H ancock, said 
music was a way to keep him out of 
trouble when he was growing up in 
Lubbock.

“It seemed like to me there was just 
something about that sound that kind 
of mixed in with the wind blowing all 
the time and the kind o f static e lec
tricity with the dust that was in the 
air,” he said.

“Your hair was always standing up 
on your arm and it somehow made mu
sic seem like it was the electric part ot

STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V
C H A N u ( I I IEJ 0 ) kl)
A F F IL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7 00 Morning B u t Today Show News R«CM i Good K Copeland
7  30 Body Eltc “ " Tarzan Hom ing Mage Bus

Q 00 Cailtou • E.rfy Shoo Lightyear i i r o n c i Caroline
0  » Barney “ “ Sabnna Paid Program

0  » Dragon Taiaa T om , Sno» Sally Jessy Judge Mathis Regis A Crossingy so Arthur " Rjonaal Kelly Over

m  00 Si « T O Martha Price is GrecaTire View Ananda Lewis
1 0  30 Street Stewart Right Paid Program • “
11 0° Mr Roger* Montai Young A the Paid Program Mad/You Joe Brown
n  x W illiam* Restless Clueless Pori Charles Joe Brown

1 0  00 Handy Me am Newt N*wa Jerry All My Judge Judy
1 2  x Qui&Tlay D iy io t O u f Beautiful Sponger Children Judge Judy

1 00 Comp C tron Uvea As the Jenny Jones On* Lite to Matlock
1  X Tetetudbws P t u n o i World Turns “ Live "

o  00 Clifford Gulp n o Street Smart General Action Man
2  x Sp<pn Htywd Squire l'9 *< Paid Program Hospital B ig Guy

Zoboomafoo R o t* Maury Povich Divorce Cl. tyanla Digimon
3  30 Arthur 0  Donne* “ Divorce Ct. “ Digimon

A  00 Zoom Oprati For Women 7th Heaven Till/T ru tfl Home Impr.
4 .x R Rar bow Waifrey Judge Judy “ Family Feud Home Impr.

c 00 B etw A ions Newt J w p ir t y P*op*a • News Sabnna
5  x Nightly But. NBC News News Court ABC News Simpsons

c  00 Newshour News CBS News Vovagar News Sp«i City
O x “ E rtrs News " W T crtu n* Frasier

7 00 AntiquM Weakest KingiQuean Parkers Millionaire Boston
7 x Roadshow U n i-Q Yes Dear ‘ PG Hugh leys “ Public 'PG

Q » Surviving T h rd  Watch R i ,  mono -PC Parkers MNFB New Ally Me Beal
0  30 the Good TV 14 Becker *PG Girlfriends York •PG

0  » Tim»« Dateline Family Law Coga Giants • News
9  30 “ “ •PG Cog« Denver “

Nightly B ut. News News C hangtH aart • Seinfeld
1U x T o m ti t  Show Daw) B in d  D i l i " Frauar

11 » - Letlerman Blind Date New, enwre
11 X Conan Craig Change Aie art Nightline Coacn

1 0  00 O'Brien Kilbom E T Incorrect Nfwa
1 2  x Later Paid Program Paid Program Access “

A re  you sitting dow n? 
Tw o  reasons you should

T onight 
on
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it,” he said. “T h at, and there wasn’t 
anything else to do."

He said the generation gap between 
the com munity’s adults and its youth 
also helped spur his creativity.

“You’re raised in a collision round. 
You’ve got arch conservatism on one 
side and then you've got total insanity 
on the other," Ely said. “Also, 1 think 
in my generation, rock ‘n’ roll had a 
huge impact on all rural areas. It was 
the first open door that you saw. It was 
the first possibility that you saw to save 
yourself from what was everyday going 
on .”

As for whether the panelists would 
have becom e musicians if they had 
grown up in more metropolitan areas, 
Ely said, "1 don’t give Lubbock total
credit - except for really driving people

. »» out.
A  rad io  b ro a d ca st from  New  

M exico that featured W olfman Jack ’s 
blues and rock ‘n ’ roll music lineup also 
gave teens in W est Texas a taste of 
another music style, he said.

"T here wasn’t a whole lot o f people 
that toured so you cou ld n ’t find a 
whole lot o f radio," he said. “It was a 
station that everybody thought you 
weren't supposed to listen to .”

“It was kind o f a subversive sta
tion.,” Ely said.

Pierce, a singer and writer also from 
Lubbock, said she also listened to the 
late-night radio show.

“It was such a contrast from Lub
bock in the daytime that was all num
bered and lettered - it was so impla
cable and it seemed so empty to m e,” 
she said..

“ T hen  at night, you could lay in 
bed in the dark and listen to that kind 
o f music-even in the house with your 
mother,” Pierce said. “It was like hav
ing strange visitors."

M cC lin ton , who left Lubbock in 
1951, said music was a part o f his daily 
life and there was never a question of 
another career.

“I don’t think anything in particu
lar drove me to music, 1 think it was 
just 1 kind of always did sing,” he said.

“I was always ju st captured by 
w atching people play live m u sic,” 
M cC linton said. "Anybody who was 
around and a teen-ager at the birth of 
rock ‘n ’ roll, it just changed your life 
completely."

Songwriting, he said, is not about

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer

JO E  ELY, O N  right, talks about music as Terry A llen, on left, w atches during Thursday night’s Songw riter’s Panel at H em m le Recital 

H all.

hard work but instead about the writer 
stepping out o f the way of the music.

“Usually the only thing in between 
a good song and it being there is the 
song writer. It’s like the artist is the 
only  thing in the way o f  th e  a r t ,” 
M cC linton said. “If you can make the 
whole song resonate w ith that one 
note, you did good."

A llen, a musician, songwriter and 
Lubbock native, said honesty is the 
best policy with song writing.

“1 think you try to make a song be 
true to itself. You know, you try to 
make it a work unto itself," he said.

“1 also think it’s important to make- 
songs for grownups. I want people my 
age to he able to  listen to my songs,” 
he said. “I really don’t care about the 
14 to 15 year olds.”

Band

W O N D E R IN G  WHAT
YOU DID LAST  

NIGHT. . .
WEEK. . .

Y E A R ?
R E F R E S H  Y O U R  M E M O R Y  W I T H  T H E  

2 0 01  E D I T I O N  O F  T H E
L a V e n t a n a !

Y o u r  r e s e r v e d  c o p y  w i l l  b e

A V A I L A B L E  F O R  P I C K  U P
S E P TE M B E R  12-14.

W A T C H  T H E  U D  FO R  M O R E  D E TA IL S !

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5

performs in Austin, San Angelo, Dal
las, W ichita Falls, as well as in Okla
homa and New Mexico.

“We treat Lubbock like any other 
town," Atkins said. “We are based out 
of Lubbock, but we are not a local 
bind."

I Jowever, he said, they enjoy play
ing in Lubbock.

Phillips said the hand can be heard 
locally at Blue Light, Bash Riprock's 
and Bleacher’s Sports C afi. The band 
also plays acoustic every Tuesday 
night at Jo es Crab Shack, located at 
5802 W  Loop ¿69.

“Lubbock has a better (Texas mu
sic) scene than most towns,” he said. 
“There are always people going out 
to listen. T h e  scene is growing."

Cricket^

G n ll
th it f  tk f f u r l1 h S ft' "

$2.50 Specials 
A L L  W EE K

Mon: British Isles Pints 
Tues: Margarita Maddress 
Wed: Ameriam Micmbiuws 

Plain Btuwn Wrapper 
9pm- 12am 

Thuis: Whiskey River

2412 Broadway 744-HOPS

T he Ben Atkins Band has also had 
the chance to play shows with Pat Green, 
Roger Creager and Jack Ingram.

“W ith Pat (G reen), there is always a 
huge crowd," Atkins said. “People who 
like Pat (G reen), like us. It is really cool. 
W e get gixxl exposure."

John Phillips, the road and promo
tions manager lor the hand said every
thing is going great for the hand right 
now, and he hopes it continues.

Atkins said the future is important 
to the band.

“We are going to keep playing and 
try to get a bigger fan base," he said. “We 
are going to promote the new album, 
hope for the best, and hope things will 
keep growing like it has.”

Tire band will get back into the stu
dio this spring and work on their second 
album, which Maines will produce, he 
said. Tire album should he out next sum-

J U D Y  A N N ’S M AYTAG  
CO IN -O P  LAUN DRIES

s a y s  G O  T E C H !
•C le a n  & S e c u re  A tm o s p h e re  
•A tte n d a n t on  d u ty  a t  a ll tim e s  
•R e fr ig e ra te d  a ir  c o n d itio n in g  
•T rip le  lo a d  w a s h e rs  & d ry e rs  

2  L o c a tio n s  to  s e rv e  y o u  
8102 University 5761 34th 
(82nd & Univ.) (34th & Frankford)

Hours: 8am -10pm  7 days a  W eek  
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  C L E A N  U P  Y O U R  A C T

Slim
Valli

F e d e  r i *  1 C J
■ e x a s  T e c h  

• 'e d 1 1  U n i o n
Texas Tech’s Very Own Credit Union 

Offering full service hanking with 
■3 campus locations

MAIN OFFICE ADMIN BRANCH
I 802 Texas Tech Parkway 1500 Boston

(West o f  Indiana at 18th St. A dm in is tra tion  B u ild ing  
and K n o x v ille  Ave ) Room  16ft

(80ft) 742 TftOft

HSC BRANCH
T T U  Health 

Sc iences Center, 
5601 4th Si 

1 A W = n u

www.texastechfcu.org

i

http://www.texastechfcu.org
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Volleyball team cruises through Red Raider Classic
By David WkchaamVSfttf Reponrr

M o« athlete* would probably agree 
that home court advantage is one o f the 
biggest factors in sports.

The Texas Tech volleyball team is a 
team that is a strong believer in home- 
court advantages.

Despite numerous errors, the Red 
Raiders went 4-0 over the weekend at 
the United Spirit Arena to win its own 
tournament to increase their mark to a 
21-2 record at the arena.

“If you can get the crowd involved," 
outside hitter Yolanda Cumbess said, “it’s 
an intimidation factor.”

Tech (6-2) defeated Stephen F. Aus
tin, 3-1, and Texas-El Paso, 3-0, Friday 
and closed the tournament with two 
more wins aga inst Lamar, 3-1, and O hio, 
3-1, Saturday.

Although the home-court advantage 
was a main key for Tech, setter Skydra 
Orren said unforced errors continued to 
plague the squad.

“We were scoring a majority o f the 
other team’s points," O nen  said. “W e lost 
our focus, but we came back.”

Errors played a major role in Tech’s 
inability to close out the Miners in game 
two of the tournament as the team had 
21 hitting errors and eight service errors 
in game two alone.

In game three, the Red Raiders closed 
strong against UTEP, unlike the previ
ous two games, by winning the last five 
points to win 30-21 and sweep the M in
ers.

In Saturday's match again« Lamar, 
the Red Raiders saw their problem with 
errors continue as the team had 13 er
rors in game one which, Lamar won 30-
26.

Tech had 35 errors against Lamar in 
four games as compared to 31 against 
U TEP in three games, 29 against SFA 
in four games and 34 against Ohio in four 
matches.

O n en  said Tech should have swept 
all four teams.

“W e shouldn’t have lost any games 
this weekend," she said. “We need to 
focus on cutting down our errors."

Tech had five service errors in its 
game-two loss to the Bobcats.

O hio gave Tech some opportunities 
for one-hit kills on service returns that 
were not passed to teammates, but sailed 
over the net to be spiked by waiting Red 
Raiders.

Tech went on a nine-point run in 
game three to go up 22-14 and win 30- 
23. Tech stayed in control of the match 
by closing it out 30-19.

Four Red Raiders received awards at 
the tournament’s end. Yolanda Cumbess 
and Angela Mooney were named to the 
All-Tournament Team, Jessy Herrera was 
Defensive Specialist and Skydra Orzen 
was named M VP with a weekend total 
of 126 assists. The team used this week
end to prepare for Big 12 play that be
gins next week.

“T he tournament was good for us,” 
O n en  said. “It helped us get in rhythm, 
play more matches and gain confidence.”

National bail BonD
★  S tu d e n t  D i s c o u n t s ^

(• M )C O U N T Y S T A T E

747-0021
# I Bail Bond Sevice I 24 Hour Service / L o w est R a te  

804 M A IN  -  L U B B O C K . T E X A S  79401

GREG KRELLER/Sutt Photographer 
T E X A S  T E C H ’S  S K Y D R A  O rxen, left, and Yolanda Cum bess, right, com bine on a 
block during the Red Raiders’ Friday night win against Texas-E l Paso at th e U n ited  Spirit 
A rena. T ech  w ent 4 - 0  to win the Red Raider C lassic. Tech topped U T E P , Stephen F. 
A u stin , Lam ar and O hio. T h e  Raiders open B ig 12 C on feren ce play 7  p.m. W ednesday 
against Texas.

Great Food, Great Prices

Happy Hour 4-7, 7 da^s a week 

$1 Domestic Schooners 
$2 Texas Margaritas

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$1 Schooners all night long

(Bar Only)

MMw tu> MUtlMhiTlool. Ta u  T«dl Unvwwy n x The U r w ts lt y  C **y  encourages urxwrsge dnmgnfl Of itcortot apu««

l i .

THE Daily C rossw ord Editad by Wayna Roban Williams

A C R O SS
1 Went oil
5 Expanda

10 Guitar adjuncts, 
briefly

44  Garfield ! 
buddy

15 Clear thinking
16 Part of a  bow
17 Lahr or Lance
18 Heaton movie
20 Opposite of 

WSW
21 Fabricated
22 Made 

insensitive
23 Old wagons
25 First murderer
26 Biases
28 Wedding

ceremony
32 -48 Hr* ‘ star
33 Groucho's 

brother
34 Debt letters
35 Signs on the 

dotted line
36 Stop for a 

camel
37 Stumble
38 Barely passing 

grade
39 Connecting 

rooms
40 Knowing
41 Off course
43 Wanderer
44 Solidifies
45 On edge
46 Flowenng 

shrub
49 Fork prong '

50 Skelton or 
Buttons

53 Costner movie
55 Stack
56 Bypass
57 Eat away at
58 Pinnacle
59 Track circuits
60 Talk out of
61 Stinging insect

DOWN
1 Ear part
2 Adam's garden
3 Norris movie
4 Hanoi holiday
5 Collects bit by 

bit

TMSPuuie« O eoi.com

By Frances Burton 
Summery* le, GA

6 Highways and 
byways

7 Fairy-tale beast
8 Comic . 

commentator
9 Dutch gin

10 Graduates
11 Land ol Lot's 

descendants
12 Abrupt blow
13 Risked a ticket 
19 Ecuador's

capital
21 Small parasite
24 Pismires
25 Radioactivity

unit
26 Maliciously 

derogatory
27 Solitary one
28 Yucky
29 Gibson movie
30 French river
31 Outstanding 
33 Greets
36 Prohibited
37 •__the night

before .’
39 Look of 

contempt

S r i  O b i

S a tu r d a y 's  P u z z le  S o lv e d

40 First-rate
42 Laoe tips
43 Produce a 

graphic image
45 Spanish 

diacritical mark
46 Truant Gl
47 Hannibal's 

Waterloo?

48 Leaning 
precariously

49 Jogging pace
51 ‘ Desire Under 

the _ •
52 Profound
54 Mineral in the 

raw
55 Manhandle

CO UPO N COPPER CABOOSE CO UPO N

• NEW LOCATION •
M  7 V  i f :  I 5609 AVE. Q (n e x t  t o  v il l a  m o t e l )

V  * *  POLL d ic e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  d i s c o u n t

M 0N -FRI 3 :0 0 -6 :0 0  PM .

10%-60% OFF MID DAY GAMBLE W/ COUPON
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University D u ly  encourages underage dnntong or alcohol abuse

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G . 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help W onted • Furnished lor Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sole • Tickets for Sole • Services • lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS;

The U ntvtrtity  Daily screen, classified odverlismg lo r misleading or false messoges, but does not guarantee ony od or claim. Please be cautious in onswering ods. especially when you are asked to  send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLA SSIFIED  WORD A P S
DEADLINE 11 a.m. one day *» advance
RATES: $5 per doy/1 5  word» or le»v 1 S< per w o rd 'p e r day fo r eoch oddir»onol word; 
BOLD Heodlme 50c e it ro  per day

CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE 3 day» in odvonce RATES: lo ca l $11.30 per colum n inch 
O trf o f to w n  S14.30 per colum n inch

P A Y M E N T  T E R  MS
AN ods ore  poyc b le  m odvonce w ith  cosh check Visa M astercard o r Discover

TYPING

KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS
Wtee Autey Repunte TtSOtSi. «rtMuteyiMvm aom

R€SUMESPBOFESSIONAU.Voreçeiediogeiyouri»eempb Ce* 
’85-9800 At Reeume end Career Serv e  he

TUTORS
1-2-3 TTS aa«rt Htap tor MATH/ST ATS Alieva« Dam be «8 r» to* 
dark llumtoatoraTulortog. 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14* years expirance todMdual. 
group, and exam reviews avafcabte Cal The Acccourrting TiAors. 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www ptory com

COLLEGIATE tUTORING
Pndeeetonei tutors ut*b up id 10 yeeri experience h Cheneeey. Erv 
gken kWh PTtysee. SpartMi. Utah 2345- end mu* mote Cel 
787-1805 oi lee menu odegtetahAcrhg com _____________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There s  no substitue lor on̂ orvone ttaortog Over 35 years’ experi
ence, covering M«h 0301 to 2350 Cal 785-2750 m m  <tay* a woe*

HELP WANTED
BALANCE C l£ R k / m e d * »  operator k x  d a e  pmceeeesg conto *  M
pm-ltOOpm MIS metre hekdu F«ieetmelo47M877or(«l798. 
8408.

BLOCKBUSTER AT Khgegeie Cereer *  Nrttg el *tdle Pteeee ao- 
ply in peteon« 4220 S»td Street _____

CAWtOCK C A f l  t i  noe  Nrtng t i *  S m  !  pentane cooks M wrheue 
e oner* !  tnraportMKxi S tatihg pey. P  O O W  A nrtr M 3406 
34h Sheet beremm 2 0 0  6 500p m UonttayThunOey

NIGHT OWLS needed Pan-eme anewemg tennee needed 12-15 non 
par week Shifts available are 10 00p m -2:00a.m. and 1:00a m - 
7 00a m Type 35WPM. be an excellent speller and work every other 
weekend Cal 771-1600

PART TIME deSvery/servte to knen customers Early hours-finah by 
11:00a.m. on weekedays assured Monday-Salurday approximately 25 
h n /a k  Goodfrivtogrecord CtaasBkcencehetphi Mustoaasphys- 
cal «sd (tug screen Apply n person Ameapnt* 3506 Magnoka Mon 
day-fnday 800am-530pm. Saturday 800-1100am Magnoka 
EOE

PAR TIME HELP warned. 15-30 hrs a week Mud be able to work 
evenngs and weekande Apply n  parson Doe’s Uquor Store

RAINBOWS END after school eve teacher postons avafcabte 2pm- 
6pm M-f cal 866-9303 or 780-5457

RELIABLE BARTENDER needed Must paM dug test Paymvwmun 
wage plus tips Apply wkhm Grubb* Sports Ctae 2918 4ti St Ask tor 
Rmnke or Mninui

RELIABLE PEOPLE needed for lanrtecapmg natakatxm
and lawn maintenance Part-time, year round Cal 748-9147

SALES HELP needed No experience necessary f  text* schedule 
•vatabte Am almosphere Apply anytme Gown Tow» 2153 50* St.

SHERATON POUR PoMs Hotel la now hiring tse totowmg postone 
Wakstart banquet start bmakfaN oook. desk dark batatar Please 
apply in person at 505 Avenue Q

SINGLE PARENT needs help cteanng house once or twcafweek in 
everwng 5127 34th St Mée • 785-7253

STUDENT ASSISTANT
Need a etudent «Mauri to 0> Contai eoi» tor Ceterel Weteftouee 
Ptteeal then at vast 4 hour» a day Mondey fitdey Good <V*T>g 
ractotOVwufMils ftreuÿt Utwenly uteutence OuMe ndude be de- 
tuety of tneometg enemente on camota «orne data enary and otief 
Outas required Good ccmnw eon skaa Ceoste ai Ming *> lo 
50tn heavy metenea.'«ou(im«ni Appicahone taken a  PhyecM 
Piera t a n  109 EEOiAAADA

WAITSTAFF iWSHNASHER posante «vMM* A«* «Mt At your see 
ute caaertng located naeie the Godbotd Center 280119*t SI

Jason’s deli
Hiring im m ediately all positions. 
A M . availability preferred. Great 
pay after training. Apply at 4001 
S . L oop  2 8 9  Jason ’s D eli._________

FURNISHED FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM apartment great condition dishwasher Lease con
tinuation through December $350/month plus etectridty, 787-7819

COZY COUNTRY house tor rent $250 a month Utfltws not includ
ed Deposl raquead 796-1971

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2BORM, 1 btah. bring room, dtoftg room, kkchen, 14JÛ2 shop outsrte 
Pays okay. 8ft cyclone fence, prtv«e drive, double car port 3/4 acre. 
10 min from Tech 239-2807 or 7464406

2023 C 15»» $675 2 bed 1 bat) w/d nctuded 763-3401 Ask tor Jaa- 
rrxne or Jason

2116 14th Rear $875 2 bad ibato 763-3401 Aak tor Jawnme or Ja- 
aon

211614th Si $1250 4 bed 2 berti 763-3401 Aak tor Ja m a  or Jaion

2223 8 15th St $ 396 1 bed 1 bath spaoous 763-3401 Ask tor Jas- 
mine or Jason

2309 15*1 A. B.C. and 01 bed. 1 b«h «*» $350 newly ramodted 763- 
3401 Aak tor Ja m e  or Jason

COLLEGE STUDENTS
National company bee 51 openings Entry Must cueicmet sen*« 
tales PwHkne ftnabta iwure. ttJtdeienipi eu«*««e Comtoone 
»net U225beM «ppl IQem-tpm 798-1988________________

COOWSBEER dlettttulct pert-tote ceMuefepceiot Cel 745-386<

CROSSED KEYS liquor State e looketg kx •«• gnxxtted. depend- 
ante, tnd mrtNetto extotdueii tot Ittntdet emptchnnent Must be 
at east 2t yeets otd ttort be Mile to wrt M toBe. 29 lo W houte 
pettteek Applynpeteon 1-5pm. ME____________________

CURIwriLV HtRtoO M tote t  petHtoe mttote ■ ten tmetgent* 
theler Pteeee emdieetene to Bex 802. U4«iot*.Tx.. 7*t08,to«n. 
non LndeGercte ______ ____________________

DELIVERY I  tmetnuee eotket need*tot ptoitong. heMitg «tetr 
ncndMtxtetg supply houes Jt* teotoxe heevy M i» Good t**tog 
tecort rwiutted ISO am.-Neon Cto 7474481 tor to appostati».

DELIVERY DRIVERS*«*«Met* Dp« * H a « 370819ta

STUDENT ASSISTANT
NeedaiiudintaBataanttodoltog.metotetgalpapei tndnmtdae 
entty tot Phyxcel Plenl Pundteeng «1 tee« 4 ho« « dey Mcndeyf it-
day Dune* uni nctudi ling oapenMxk tw !ie buyers, match reciev- 
an •» Putt»«« Otdtre lor tie buyett. end eon» Oettuney no Phye- 
Icei Plart computet tyslem Goodconyrwitctoontkai Appfcettcne 
taken • Physcai plant Room 108 EEOIAA/AOA.

STUDENT ASSISTANT
Physical Ptxe Plxvtog xtd Treewtg-ltog. copytng.dMa etwy typeig 
ctaMtocmarranging, etrandt. Me «needed Typingskli45 WPM 
rnttown. Won) and Excel tmeipenanalskMtxi«ortiuMhe(ievt>i)l 
PhyelcM Plant IU6 Dree* code-No MtPtevteied dottog Must be 
able lo »ortt year tpund 20 hot»« t »»♦* IteylVebehtetnlWejii.. 
500pm Monady-FKday K  15dv Applcailon« tetan el Phyeteal 
Ptoe.RotXh I06bom800em-11«5«m m e  100pm-500pm 
Open unM Med

STUDENT NEEDED lo vain cuelomen on u m  ol Nertel ceaulai 
pnotae F ta d «  ho te l 545-0300

ENGtNEERNGfARCMtTECTTW « « to « « « to p  
wnMtuctlon company, heittahot« Cel 784*8*8

■ M U M

edEiQttxmd. hMlii'ixMMiAtMtoOAkxtuXlHitodiPtoetoUP !^
me Stattoo pey • $7 Oûitour plie SO IMkxt «■*• ««  ̂ t® ^ M  
ndta o  M n iie M e to m H O * » *  PMd«ee»B U -^ '-tK  * « «
nrt, * 4  3P500WTI to«n MIJMOOOem No ■«■tank CtanePy 
nd apply behteto »DO-1 ' 00«m end 2004OOpw TueedtaHHW 
21« AMI Ayenue (SoulieeM comet d  CenlrM EtelgW 71*71*7
OE/AA __________ _

FLV4T BOOTS to d  Met Shop u M i«  * * * * * * *  p e rt« »«  tm - 
ptoymenl F ta » «  houte. n x « l> *  • • ig io ta x k 'h o M S M to e y *  > t-
ply >t peteon. XBB *4*1». _____________

8TU3YWH*£ you ■torti AnPMtog eentae operMon needed Type 
SBtepm to an «oeixe tpeler and wort every otter weekend CM 
771-WOO

U X * a  »  W M *  t o  tita «  tepe e p rw C o le g e  3 d  Wee* P re ti Earn 
Pw a *  M ew s «Mt W M M M U  __________

VP M A Û M 0  P teePng a n i t  to te  tatnm rat MppQit tep lo r our cup 
« t o t a  P ta to C ie tW  B M ta *  «paaMkirt ttnguage toottadge m d 
na n ra to  te e to e *  Fa t e e e i t  VP ttiagmg M 771 O K S o re -m «
■pe te iP t* » — lo»

G O O D W E W a P f » " " " 1“ * 1 * ® *  M M e lxP rt»«  

Ù M O to M M  7 » 1 « 8 7

I V I

H U r tC S T  ( X U 8 I W  C M , t M H t o A M  to d  P M  
8 * 1 1

m o o e l m o  o P P O w n e n e B  * ■ * ■ * * .  *■
ie rtd irtio e n  o o tt*  « « *  »  e *  B IW * M 9 B 9

MODELS NEEDED lo t * • * • ■ *
In Art OWce. R oan 101 7 4 2 ^ * 8 ____________

MW COPPER Ceboo« S00«  toy* M  *■ *
Ig y M P to  F ulPme end p e r t * »  potata«*
In« oooes hoe» dootpetion_________________

2311 1 »  $7» 3 tw» 1 bah «M conneettone 78M401 AMt lot Jes- 
mns or Jason

2317 MB 15(h 9lra«t dupiax »och sxts 2 bod 1 bath $596 763-3401 
Ask tor Jasmme or Jason

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WafctoTach Eflbsncy one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Most pad 
accapiad 747-5631 aNantsapartnantsOy^oocom

ATTRACTIVE 3/1 «Ht» carport, txg trae* $700.2117 30t» 797-3030

CHARMMÛ UNFURNISHED 1 badroom ooltagt tor rant AluMhas 
paid 1 bat» and efhency krtchan. tor 1 pamon $450/month and $450 
sacurty dapoak 782-7104 or 778-8046

CHEAP RENT
One badroom apartnem. cfcae to Tach Want Iasi leng 747-3083,523- 
3083

EXTREMELY LARGE Four Bafroom, 3 bat» Naar tach washar dry- 
ar oonnaettons Cal tor apportmant 7894)144.763-3123 Tony Dcwmay 
741 -0238 Jarafl Rowal Zonad tor mdh-famky $1000 ana y^Laaaa 
deposit required

GREAT 3-2 pk»  deck 2609 41« « » ta ncas  central hading * d  a t. 
w/d connectm« Ready Sept 5th $750 pka. 794-7471

GREAT CORNER U V2/1, hirdwood ftoors. $750.2301 30t» 7*7- 
3030

HOUSE FOR rant 3 badroom* 2 bathe and « m o r n  C a n t«  ha« 
and « r  plus washar. dryar, «ova and todga Hardwood ftoors $775 
par month. $500 (tapoak 2412 30th Drive by t»an ca l 792-4173

HOUSE NEAR Tach tor rant 2 befroom, 1 bat». 2707 30th 9  $790. 
c a l 797-8334

HOUSES FOR rant, nawfy ramodaiad ctoat lo  Tach C a l John. 790- 
6220

HUGE y i  A  oarant a t. sacurty syatam 1908 Main $750 797-3030

LARGE 2 bKtoom, 1 b«R wtaora «tdrafrtdgarabr W« oonractcm 
rOkfianv»dt a * newcararartke cantaientf2yarndUancadbatA 
yam |l75tnortt» otos bta «  2810 27t» 9l 1 yaw Imm  raqutad. oat 
747-8S1

LARGE M  new p a rt, new t i t ,  new carp« Convenant to Tach 2107 
A 5 1 « 9 ta «  M u d  C al 797-6356

LARGE 3/2 carport. Itapdoa. OVA maaharktafar oonrneÊom. B14 
m *  8460*«nt»plus$480dipotf. 718-3131

LARGE 40 Houm Ham Syatom Ctoaa to Tatft. Hwtanod Ftaaa.«« 
tormthad Cant« N9 $1200 2212 20ti 797-3080

LARGE EFFICENCY naar tach. $375 2431 27»», 797-3030

LARGE TWO badroom. ona bath house, near tach, remedied kkchen, 
hardwood ftoors fireplace $60 $400 depoal 2119 16th 797-3030

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month to moot», 2 beckoom, carport, w/d connections, no pets, wa
ter pad near LCD 793-8147

water paid, naar LCU. 793-8147

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
A l bAs pato free cable, month to morth. 2 bedroom non-smoiung. laun
dry tacilky near LCU West ktobock 793-8147

NICE HOUSES tor rent, close to tech 12.3 bedrooms A l appli
ances 2438 24th $700/m onth. 3404 28th. $600/month.2704 
42nd $57Vmonth 2306 14t» apt A $45(Ymont» 2308 14«» «X B. 
$35<ymont» 762-6236

NO PE IS  or «»adran 2-1 duptex w «er pato covered partung 242D- 
B 23rd St $330/month 799-3997

ONE BEDROOM back houee hardwood ftoors $27Vmont» $ lS 0d» 
poal 2203 258» .rear 787-2323 788-8713

ONE BEDROOMS ctoaa to tach $300.1708 AVE V 82202 B 18th. 
797-3030

PRO0ABALY THE race« efüency y o u ! find Mwxcured lawn art bits 
paid $420 230118»» 91.765-7182

STUOENTSI YOUR choce tor toe fokowr»g 3-2-2 houses Central 
heat air washer/dryer connectons, ftapiaca, 541729th and 8217 
Ekndga Aiao 2-1 «M Ttn antw khcvport 2604c 21« 793-0033

THREE BEDROOM, one b e ti house, hardwood ftoors new carp« cen
tral h e«  and ax. w/d connectons, $695 4413 35th, 797-3030

TWO OR THREE
bedroom tovmhouae Washer/dryer included Lots of room 747-3083. 
523-3063

FOR SALE

1997 Chevy Tahoe
Champage. 4-Door, 2 wd, all power, great value 69.800K 722-7178

LAPTOPS, Pentium I- Pentium III processors Del. Toahtoa, IBM to
tem « ready Win 98, rematomg warranty on mo« $350-$900 G re«  
sytoema 797-5322

MOBILE HOME 1964 2/1 8x8 deck . 6  fence, and in exce tari con
ation $7500 ca l 886-4592

TWO NICE console TV's « to  refrigerator cheap Call 794-9388

MISCELLANEOUS
BRING IN your Tech IO and receive special discount tor purchase ovar 
$200 Mattress LqutoMors. 3207 34th. 7954143

DIET MAGIC!
Lose up to 30 pounds 30 day guarantee 1 0 0 * natural Doctor rec
ommended C a l to l free, 1-877-320-7549

DO YOU Re to work wkh chldren? Is readng one of y o u  favarte pees 
hmes? Red Raiders Readers is looking tor volunteer readers to read 
to chkfren in our Pedwtnc O nto Vohftteers coma to one day a week 
tor 2-3 hours and heto merest chldren to books by readtog stories end 
ptaytog games w»» toem If you would be rtereM ad to beoemtog a  Red 
Barter Read« please c a l 743-2244 a «  234

DONT HAVE kma to oook between (tana s? Q «  7 hoi m ata i p «  « M l  
«  toe Unlversly Plaza J u s t*  short weft ta rn  om pu a, o n t o  cornar 
of Untveeky and Mer» C ta  763-5712 tor dtotas on IxMkd ta »

FREE FRAME «•»  purchase o l any p ram ta w m ta a tn  ata. 
Uqurttaore, 3207 34t». 7954143

FRIENDZË
51028 80»» 91 • SMs R i. 7 »  1818, t I I  i li Will tai III f t »  
Ing Staar. Oyat« Beata, t a t a ,  ta n ta «  P ta p  8 ta m ta ta  ta>
iptrtatonta tama

MUST SELL!! Qusan mtatreas 9«. $129 Kr»g maBress *« . $179 Mat
tress LqurtMors 3207 34th, 7958143

NEEDED HEALTHY. r»on-smolung women age 21-29 tohelpmfertile 
couple with the g«  of i e  Egg donor needed to a rt couples r  furttt- 
tofl thee dreams of having a baby Lxcekeni compensation tor your 
tm a C a l R ia  or Ju ta  7781212

SERVICES

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms. Up. Mktot. legs Private, sanrtary sethng Lind
sey's Sakx» and Dey Spa. 3307 83rd See« Ask tor Camfle. 797-9777 
ext 245

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $5500 M u« raque« new (aleni colon« C al Andropota 747- 
8811

PROBLEM
PREG NANCY

Planned Fam ily C lin ic~ L ic# 028

792-6331

ROOMMATES
ROOMMATE NEEDED W  $250to»orth 1/3Mta Gre« loc«nn2B lO  
579» 780-2103

LOOKING FOR a ton. responstole temale roometa to «»are 3/2Æ houae 
to gre« bestioni C a l 777-4684

CUT & STYLE $18
Musi request new talent stytat C a l Anrtopota 747-8811

EXPERT TAILORNG. dresamakrg a l« « » n s . weddng cloties. re- 
patr a l ctothmg Fa« Sewng Place. 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor sludarta to bring concern* and ftod sokiMont 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-fndey 3anv5pm Open Wectoesdaysuntf 7 0 0 pm

PARKING PERMITS AVAILABLE
$60 tot on 20th St between Akron and Boston 2601 19t»St. Al your 
serves «side Godbold Cantor

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair services with Tech IO Weddtog coonjtoating also avail
able C a l Patty «  791-4547. Rcwfs Studtoa. 5201 toctaea Suta 104

WASHERS I  DRYERS tor rant $35Ynonti p k *  tax 5 1 2  mont» teas
es C a l Unrvarsily Leaattg to ! trae «1477-700-7704 or apply onte»* 
«  www umversfyteaang com

B E A C H  Ä  S K I  T R IP S
Œ G I S e D q S J S C S Ow w w .s u n c h a a e .c o m

___ líSfiSL-SESffiáS*___ _

ROOMATE NEEDED 3/2 house art 96»i 8 Skde $ 250 rant 1/3 txk» 
If tolrested eta S«ta» 783-9322

WANTED
Student

Assistants
To do pre-press production for 

The University Daily.
Duties include ad composition, 
scanning and editorial layout.

Must be able to type. 
Knowledgable in Macintosh OS. 
Two student positions available. 
Must be able to work Sun-Thurs 
bewteen the hours of 6pm-12am 

Apply in Room 103, 
Journalism Bldg.

f f U C . C  M O U N T A I N S

___________ ioat
NATIONAL COLLEGE WEEK
C o m p le te  C o lle g e  Ski P ackage
. ». , t . i.”  5 1 'iq r if '. liH tg e v ) •» d » v  ' n  _  _

.te»» f» t  »sita.- r v r - t s  $  |

1 - 8 8 U - S K I T H I S
11 ik»rt • S 4  .1 » »

w w w  U s k i t h i s  c o n i

C A S H  T O S A T I
Donate Plasma

Earn over $175
in four weeks!

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.sunchaae.com
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McCann runback carries Tech in 4 2 -3 0  win over Lobos
By Phil Riddle/Stajf Kt'fxrrVT

Most of the talk before Saturday’s sea
son-opening tool hill game for theTexas 
Tech Red Raiders centered around the 
team having a year o f experience in 
coach Mike Leachs offensive scheme.

W hile the offense did show maturity 
in the Raiders' 42-30  win over New 
Mexico, it was a newcomer who pro
vided one of the game’s most exciting 
plays.

Following a New Mexico touchdown, 
first-year running hack Ivory M clainn 
took a third-quarter kickott troin the 
Lohos’ Wes /tinker and :ig ragged 108 
yards for a Tech score.

Leach, in his second season at the 
Raiders' helm, had thought the decision 
to return the kick was less  than sound.

"I don’t know it I was as much a tan 
of tile decision as I was the return,” Leach 
said, “hut I was a fan ot the return and 
the end result. We give them vane lee
way on it, hut eight yards deep, I don't 
know. I am going to pat him on the hack 
and say gcxxl play, though, 1 know that.”

Leach said it was remarkable to see a 
true freshman make a play that big in 
his first collegiate contest.

“It may be the longest in the history 
o f football, period,” Leach said. “It can ’t 
lx- far off, you only have another yard or 
so to go. It was imposing. We knew he’s 
got world class speed and then he’s a gcxxl 
runner besides. O f course, he’s a fresh
man, first game. It’s impressive.”

M cC a n n , a 5 -fo o t-9 -in c h , 170- 
pounder from Houston Forest Brook

High School, was unaware of his posi
tion on the field when he tixik the kick.

“W hen 1 caught the ball 1 didn’t re
ally think about how deep I was,” he said. 
“I (saw) the big old hole, hit it hard as 1 
could. I only had one man to heat when 
1 got out to the 40-yard line. 1 said, ‘O h, 
yeah, I got this’.”

Afterwards, Met lann said coaches on 
the sidelines didn’t like his decision to 
run it out at first.

“They told me on the sidelines that 
when 1 caught the hall in the end :one,” 
he slid, “coach was saying, ‘no, no,’ un
til I got to the 30, then he said, ‘go, go.’”

Tech, trailing 7-6 at the opening of 
the second quarter, used a six-play drive, 
capped by an 18-yard TDstnkefrom  Kliff 
Kingsbury to Wes Welker with 8 :50 left 
in the half to claim a 12-6 advantage. 
Welker's touchdown was set up by a 36- 
vard toss front Kingsbury to Nehemiah 
Clover that moved the ball to the UNM  
2 1 .

Kingsbury found tight end Cole Rob
ert' tor the two-point conversion and the 
Raiders moved to a 14-7 le.nl.

Kingsbury completed 30 of 49  passes 
on the night for 364 yards and three 
scores. He said the offensive success 
against UNM  was due to several factors, 
including a year’s experience in the of
fense.

“Tlie  o-line has come around and is 
healthy, the receivers had a big night,” 
he said. “If the wind hadn’t gotten up, 
we could have had a really big night.”

Kingsbury connected on a 24-yard 
aerial to wide-out Mickey Peters for the

Raiders’ second T D  in the quarter. The 
score came at the end o f a 3-play pos
session that featured a 15-yard run from 
tailback Ricky W illiams and a 20-yard 
pass to W elker before Peters’ touch
down.

New M exico, which scored in the 
first period on a 3-yard blast from run
ning back Jarrod B axter follow ing a 
blocked punt by the Lobos, hit paydirt 
again with just 1:28 left in the half when 
Q B  Rudy Caamano scooted five yards 
around tire Tech left side to close the gap
to 21-14.

M cCann’s T O  scamper came follow
ing a UNM  field goal of 31 yards and 
lifted the tally to 28-17.

Williams, who finished the game with 
55 nishing yards and 89  yards receiving, 
collected a screen pass from Kingsbury 
for a 32-yard score with 12:50 left in the 
contest.

R aider d efen siv e back  Paul 
M cClendon wound up T ech’s scoring 
w ith a 54-yard return o f a H olm an 
Wiggins fumble for a touchdown. Defen
sive end Aaron Hunt ripped the ball 
loose from Wiggins, and M cClendon 
picked up the errant ball on one bounce 
and set sail for the end zone.

The Lobos finished with two fourth- 
quarter touchdowns and 332 total yards 
to Tech’s 426 yards.

“O ne of the things I was happiest 
about,” Leach said of the Raider’s effort 
Saturday, “was that we rose to the occa
sion on all three sides of the ball. By that, 
I mean on special teams, offense and 
defense.”

Unlimited All i  a

f a l l  !
SEMESTER

Includes FREE 8oz. Accelerator

k

DODÏDKOnZt
797-8261

6520 University (Across Iront Super K Marti

Big Bed, Stand up 
High Pressure 

NO EXTRA COST

BEAT A N Y  A D  w/ no Restrictions

B e c o m e  a p a rt  o f th e

Key to Success
A T T H E  U N IT E D  SP IR IT A R E N A

W e  are proud to announce our Arena Recruitment Day!

T O D A Y , S e p te m b e r I 0
10a.m. - 7p .m .

Stop by and meet current Event Staff in the 
lobby at the United Spirit Arena 

(Use the main west entrance facing Indiana Avenue)
It is an opportunity to learn about positions and 
fill out applications for the Event Staff.

l|mf£cM>pirit or visit
a  www.unitedspiritarena.com

For more information 
Call 742-7362 N

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  W ID E  receiver D arrell Jo n es catches a pass in the co m e r o f  the enthrone during the first half o f  the Red Raiders’ 4 2 -  
3 0  win over N ew  M exico. T h e  catch  was eventually called back because Jo n es did not get one foot in-bounds.

Tech soccer team splits weekend against UTEP and Denver
The Texas Tech soccer team beat Texas-El Paso 3-2 Saturday afternoon to

snap an eight game losing streak, but 
could not maintain momentum by los
ing 4-0 to Denver Sunday at R.P. Fuller 
Stadium.

Tech (1 -3 ) won the game against 
U TEP in the 101st minute o f play when 
M ichaela Roberts beat U T E P  (1-3)  
keeper Sarah Park, on an assist from 
freshman Roxanne Frilot.

T he Miners were leading the game, 
2-1, with just over a minute left in regu
lation when a cross from senior Melanie 
Brosnahan found Carrie Graham who 
netted die game-tying goal. The goal was

Tan for as low as $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month.

5409 4th 795-8100

Graham’ s second in as many games giv
ing the senior a team leading four points 
on the season.

Leading the way for the Red Raiders 
w;ts Brosnahan as she recorded a goal just 
over two minutes into the second half. 
With a gait and an assist, Brosnahan now 
has three points on die season. Roberts’ 
goal in overtime was her first on the sea
son. T lie win was the fifth consecutive 
victory over L'TEP, and the first one this 
season for the Raiders.

The Raiders next play at 1 p.m. Sun
day against New M exico in Albuquer
que, N.M.

a n d  M e n t o r s

INFORMATION SESSIONS
M on. Sept. 10 11:00am and 2:00pm
Tues. Sept. II 3:30pm and 5:30pm
Thurs Sept. 13 3:30pm and 5:30pm

*AH info sessions will take place in the UC Masked Rider Room* 

Applications due Fri September h

Applications are available in the 
Student Activities Office 

University Center - Room 228 
742.3621

Computing
Shortcourses

Technology Support offers Computing 
Shortcourses at NO Charge.
For more information and registration 
please visit www.itts.ttu.edu/shortcourse

Classes are offered in 
•M ac in tosh  
•W indows  

•E -m ail 
• In te rn e t  

•SAS & SPSS

All Classes will be held in the ATLC, located in the West 
basement of the library building.

Texas Tech University
Technology
Support
l n f o r m o t i o n  T e c h n o lo g y  D iv is o r i

http://www.unitedspiritarena.com
http://www.itts.ttu.edu/shortcourse

